
CITY INTELLIGENCE. ;

THE " FO UR TIPS IN PHILADELPHIA.

With all the clanging that bells conld make,
With banging of gum and cracking of pistols,
the glorious "Fourth" came In. The morning,
cool end pleaBant, seemed to be an omen for a
Btlll pleasanter day. But too soon for the per-

spiring denizens of our city did the heat oorae
down with prostrating effect, so much so that
one and all declared that It was the Hottest day
of the season.

At an early hour, the crowded oars, Jammed
sacks, and all other vehicles filled with people
stent on "making a day of it" la the rnral

districts, made their exodus from the elty
limits. To all the surrounding preclnols Rocky
IIUl, Germantown. Frankford, Manayunk.and
the other delightful suburban districts did the
pet pie make their way to escape the heat,
heightened by hot roads and still hotter
honsea.

At the appointed hour the various companies,
societies, and other organizations appointed to
form in procession, met at the plaoe designated
on Broad street. When the line bad been
formed, beaded by martial music, It proceeded
along the route announced.
First, tbe City Troop, under command of

Brlgadter-Oenera- l Prevost.
Detachment of National Quards.

Bine Reserves.
Weccacoe Lesion,

Civic Societies.
The military made a fine appearance, clothed

in their regimentals, while the societies shone
forth in their regalias.

Fairraonnt Park was tbe cynosure of all eyes,
since it brought irom far and near the citizens
en mans to its vicinity. Never before has the
Fark been so crowded with people, who sat
beneath the cooling shade In a Park whloh was
perhaps to them all the country they saw the
long year through. All was quiet and orderly.
But oue arrest was made.

The people seemed to enjoy themselves;
Ice-crea- was devoured In untold quantities,
while other comestibles were In good demand.
Boats on the Schuylkill seemed to be the order
with many, and the steamers which piled up
and down tbe river were crowded to overflow-
ing with excursionists. :

As a natural consequence, and from the fact
that a little more liberty is allowed on this day,
many of our people beeame Intoxicated; quar-
rels, only one or two causing any great evil,
were few In number for so large a community.
A number of arrests were made for firing pis
tols in the streets.

At sundown the ringing of the church bells
announced tbe closing hours of tbe day, wei- -
corned by all, since It ushered in a cool, delight-
ful evenlny. And with the Increasing dark-
ness fireworks began to flash, rocket swere Bent
up, blue and red lights illumined the darkness,
guns were again brought Into requisition, and
packages of rs were lavishly set
off, with a tremendous, almost head-splittin- g

noise. . .
i

There was a fine pyrotechnlo display at
Logan Square, while at various points, by local
contributors, fire-wor- were set off, and much
powder was made to burn and scintillate.

Tbe citizens on North Seventh street, above
Montgomery avenue, fired some beautiful
pieces.

A very handsome gas-lig- ht Illumination was
given In front of Urover A Baker's sewing
machine establishment, at No, 730 Chesuut
street. The words "Urover fc Baker," sur-round-

by three stars, brilliantly shone from
the second-stor- y, where they were hung,

The Philomatbean Library Institute cele-
brated the day at their hall, Seventeenth and
Cherry, at 9 o'clock A. M.

The .Declaration of Independence was read by
B. 11. Nlchol, Esq. An oration was delivered
by the orator, Daniel M. M. Col 11 us. A number
of recitations and national songs were given by
the members.

Large Tempbrancb Meeting in Indepen-
dence Squakk Yesterday. A largo and en-

thusiastic Temporance meetiDg was held in
Independence Square yesterday. It was given
under the auspices of the Pennsylvania Tempe-
rance Society, one of the oldest organizations
In the State.

George H. Stuart, Esq., was elected President
of tbe meeting, and the following gentlemen,
appointed as s:

Ell K. Price. Ksq., Hod. William H. Leroy, Jay
Cooke, Esq., Joseph Patterson, Esq., Jacob Ralguel,
Esq., E. W. Clark, Esq., Matthew Newklrk, Ji4q.,
Charles K. Lex, Esq., A, H. Vranclscus, Esq.,
bamuel Cottin, Esq.. Charles F. Norton, Esq., Wllliatu
C. Kent. Esq., Isulah Hazleburst, Jsq., Win. Welsh,
Esq.,A.J.lrexel, Esq., John Boulen, Esq., William H.
Morehead, Esq., Colonel Thomas U, Hood, lion, M.
H. Brown, Henry A. Dreer, and Dr. E. A. Vandyke.

The following were the Beorelarles: George W.
Eddy, Esq., J. it. Coyle, Esq., P. B. tenuous, Esq., A,
M. Burton, EHq., John C. McOultfan, Esq., J, E.
Patlertou, Esq., J. II. Winkle, Jr.

' Mr. Stuart, upon taking the chair, said that
millions in our land are commemorating this
day, und millions yet unborn will arise to
thank Jod for the declaration whloh went
forth from Independence Hall ninety-on- e years
a no. Negro slavery has been abolished, but
theie isafalavery more galling than that In-

temperance I It Is sending ttiousands of our
young men to drunkard's graves.

The speaker then reierred to the recent law
enacted by the Legislature of this Slate iu reier-enc- e

to closing the taverns at li o'clock on
Saturday night, and keeping them closed until
sunrise Monday morning. Mr. Stuart thougtit
it whs an excellent law, and the people should
encourage the Mayor in having It enforced.

"The Birth of Washington'' was then ren-
dered by tbe American vocalists, after wbioh
the Declaration of Independence was read by
William II. Maurice, Kq.

At the conclusion of the reading, the "Star
Spangled Banner" was sung by the vocalists,
the assemblage Jolnlug in the chorus.

A series of resolutions, expressive of the sense
of the meeting upon the Sunday law and the
necessity of its enloroement, were next read by
Itoberl M. Foust, Esq. They were as follows:

Whereat, The use of intoxicating beverage., which
sow prevails to a most alarmlnK exlout, iierineaiiuir
society through every pore, destroying the reoutati on
or lamliles, disturbing the pence of rociely. causing
the desecration of the Habbath,and adding Immensely
to tbe catalogue ot Immorality and crime in our
nilJst, culls lor more than ordiuary elfort at this time
tor tbe friends of law and order to uuile in checking
lis lieariluiig progress, and to confine It within sum
limits as reason, Justice, aud the necessities of the
peoule shall warrant: therelore

Jittulved, That the act passed on the 17th of Aorll,
J8ti7, entitled au act to eunble police olllcers to enforce
order In licensed bouses, and to exterminate the un-
licensed trafllc, as lar as It goes, meets with our un-
qualified approval.

Mttolred, j hat tbe citizens of Philadelphia now
assembled within s ghiand sound of ttie old bell Unit
first proclaimed the Independence so dear to ui, do
hereby declure their nimiloriUile opposition to (be
trallic and munulnvture of alcoholic beverages, be-

cause society Is therebj de'uorull.ed, mankind bound
to a condition of slavery, which endi lu deitruoiiou ,
coupled frequently with crime and violent death, and
causing a condition ot clrcum.iianai s which should
excite the earnest opposition of every citizen, irre-
spective of party or sect.

Jiemtred, That the act of April 17. I8S7. closing the
business places of tbe dealers In Intoxicating drinks
on the bahhutli day, Is one eminently worthy the ap-
proval ol every cltiiseD, and should command the vote
and Influence or all voters, mid uurenla
In the city aud state. It Is the right of every man that
ue oe permitted to rest rrom labor one day in seven,
and that that one dy be not set apart for the prac-
tice of Intemperance, leiiHiiallty, and riotous deport-
ment tinder lite Rariminii nr iim Lw.

llrsoled. That the thanks of this oommunlty areriiiulAlliaMNVniiifil.n.,.. 11. .n ... M I..I I

for the determination he evinces to enforce the law of
A ril 17. lsur, auu to protect tlie peace of the city OU

,ine nauua.u u.j aucoruaucs therewith.
The resolutions were unanimously passed.
The meeting was theu addressed by llev. J. G

Mluueu. of New York. r()iinrlv r thin nll.v
lie referred to the Blest good ilmi l, uil ItMAri an.
coinpllwbed in New York by the Etcls law,
end lie regarded that as an indication thut
the recent legislative euucnueiit would ho boue.
tlclnl to the city If it was strictly enforced.

Thomas M. Coleman was next lut milliner!. IT
ftpoke s tilistantluily as lollows: If We had to
deal with any oilier class of citizens than mose
engaged In the sale of intoxicating drluks.there
wouui ne no neccHmiy ioi iiuiuuig auon a moot-
ing as the oue lie had the honor of addressing,
an in ull other oursults the people coiniillul with
the law, and required no ollioers to sue that it
is enforced.

The advocates of temperance would not be
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nllsflerl with this law, which only clones liquor
establishments on Sunday; bat their great aim
and object Is for an entire abolition of the
traffic In spirituous liquors.

As the Government was formed for the pro-
tection and happiness of the people, it has no
right toxlerlve a revenue from a business which
produced only disease and death,

Addresses were also delivered by Ilevs. A. A',
Wililtts and J. Wbcaton Smith. General Ore.
gory, and others. j

The Soldiers of the War of 1812. This
organization held its annual meeting yester
rtny in the Supreme Court Room. Alderman
Peter Hay, President, was lu the chair, and
John H. i ric k, Esq., tbe Secretary, was at his
post. The attendance was larger than usiiul.
Upon roll-cal- l upwards of one hundred mem-
bers responded. Thirty-seve- n deaths were re-
ported to have occurred since the last meeting.

Invitations to attend the Temperance meet-
ings in Concert Hall and Independence Square
were received and accepted. I

Colonel John Thompson, Chairman of the
Executive Committee, submitted the following
report: i

i'he Executive Committee sincerely regret the
unexpected repeul of thnnot passed by our Slate
Legislature March BO, 180(1, granting au annuity
of $10 to such surviving soldiers of the war of
1812, and the widows ol deoeased soldiers, as are
"in necessitous circumttances,," knowing, as we
do, from personal observation, what a large
amount ol relief was afl'orded by that act during
the brief period that it was In operation, aud
what suffering and destitution will most as-
suredly follow its repeal. Whilst we cheerfully
concede purity of intention to those members
who voted against the old defenders and their
widows, we feel assured, from personal inquiry,
that the number conjectured to be entitled to
relief, as well as tbe sum required to carry the
Jaw into effect, were greatly overrated, and. the
feelings and wishes of their constituents mis
understood. We recall with pride and grail- -

tude the numerous remonstrances against US
repeal that were presented to the Legislature,
embraolng the names of many citizens mm!
deeply interested In an economical expenditure
of the public money, and above al 1 suspicion of
being iiiflnenced by unworthy motives. The
number ef these remonstrances would have
been inoressed almost indefinitely, had not the
friends of the old soldiers been lulled Into a
false security by the assuranoes of some of th.ilr
most active friends in the Legislature that there
was not tbe slightest probability of a repeal of
tbe law. How the repealing act was Anally
mused we only conjecture. We submit theJollowlng resolutions:

JtesoUvd, That tbe surviving Roldiers of the war of
1812, residing In the several couulies of Pennsylvania)
be urged to take the necessary steps to have petitions
firepared and signed by themselves and their friends,

be presented at the opening of the next
session of tbe Legislature, praying tor the

of the act ot March 80, lHUa, with such guards as
will most effectually protect the Stale Treasury from
imposition by persons not entitled to relief. The
number of persons fairly entitled under the provisions
is so small, and is so raptdjy diminishing by death,
tbat, In the prosperous condition of tbe State finances,
the pittance granted to the old soldiers would not
be felt, and would iu a very few years, at most, cease
to be called for.

Jiesohvd, Tbat Congress, whilst lavishing millions
Of dollars annually on objects ol questionable utility,
have Ions treated with Indifference, if not with con-
tempt, the soldiers of 1812. whose patrlotlo and disin-
terested efforts in the field, more thnu fitty years a'(),
probably preserved our republican Institutions Irom the
assaults of a powerful and 'nvelerate foe, determined.
If possible, to resubjngate us, and In consequence of
w filch voluntary service the members of Congress are
permitted to occupy the position of representative of
a free people, '

jHernhva. Tbat we again nrge the old soldiers In
every section of the Union, notwithstanding the

tbey have experienced from cert ilu
ofllrers of tbe general Government, to renew their
applications for relief al the next session ot Coogreuf.
and procure to be signed by old soldiers and
citizen- - indbcrlminaiely. asking Couuress. even at
the eitveiuh boar, to grant a plttauorto relieve toe
necessities nt tbe few remaining survivors ot wr ac
was emphatically termed tbe Second War of Iude-pendenr-e.

Jirsolvfii, Tbat tbe cordial thanks ofthls Association
are t ndered to those members of Congress ami of
the Legislature who uxert their efforts to stunotlr
the declining years o. tue surviving soldiers of the war
Ol 1812.

'1 he resolutions were unanimously adopted.
The following gentlemen were unanimously

elected officers for the ensuing year:
.President Peter Hoy.

Vice-Presiden-ts Captain William T. Ellon,
Colonel John t. Warner, Captain John Holler,
James Petets, Colonel John Swift, Samuel Sup-pi- t

gion, Matthew Newklrk, Colonel Josephs,
ltiley.

Corresponding Secretary Hiram Ayres.
Iteeordlnc Secretary John H. Frleke.
Assistant Kecordlng Sec Gen. C. M.Prevost.
Treasurer James Benners.
Executive Committee Uolonel John Thomp-

son, Joi-ep- Le Clero. Captain Jacob H. Kislor,
colonel ( epnas u. cnittis, v raucis cooper, joun
Agnew, Major Robert O'Neill.

colonel jonn . vyarner reaa meijeciuraiion
of Independence.

On motion of Matthew Newklrk. the Associa-
tion proceeded In a body, under Colonel Thomp-
son as Marshal, to the meeting lu Independence
Square.

Arter returning, some uusiness oi au unim-
portant public character was transacted.
Adjourned. '

How they Celebrated the Focrth at the
Northern Home for Friendless Children..

The Fourth was celebrated with commendable
spirit at the Northern Home for Friendless
Children, and Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans'
Home, Twenty-thir- d and Brown streets. Ar-
rangements having been made for the accom-
modation of a limited number of persons
within the enclosure, the doors were thrown
open at 8 o'clock, and long before the time ap
pointed ror commencing me exercises, mere
was a brilliant audienoe In attendance. Every
foot of space within the large enclosure, the
windows on the eastern side of tbe spacious
building, the nouse-to- os in the vicinity, aua
and the sides of Corinthian Keservoir, were
densely pneked with men, women, and chil-
dren, anxious to witness the sight.

At 8 o'clock precisely a magnilloent rocket
announced the opening of the entertainment.
This was followed by the singing of the "Star-Spangl-

Banner" by the children. In tue
chorus of which the entire audience Joined
wun nne enect. At this point, a ciiaiiniug
tableau was presented. A very beautiful little
pin, arruyea ns the uouaesi or fjioerty, was
placed on the large mound in the centre of the
enclosure, and when the Inspiring words of the
chorus were reached, a flood of crimson llhtwas suddenly thrown upon the little goddess,
who gracefully waved the Stars and Stripes,
amid the long-continu- plaudits of the au-
dience.

Kockets, Bcngola lights, Roman ciudles, bat-
teries, volcanoes, polka wheels, sliver glories.
Union rosettes, and many other beautifully
colored and very brilliant pieces were presented
In qnick succession, aud with most remarkable
success. Of tbe hundred and twenty pieces d,

not a single one fulled.
The entertainment was enlivened by patrl-

otlo songs, and a poetical address of welcome
by oue of the little boys of the Home; aula
bnrlesque upoutheordiiiary lut iu'Fourlu
of July orations by another, all of which were
exceedingly well delivered. Near the close of
the proceedings Rev. Dr. Hutter, being called
upon, nrlelly addressed the audleuce, conclu-
ding hlsreuiurks with complimentary allusions
to A. M. Spangler. to whom and Mr. Hopkins,
the superintendent, the Institution was mainly
indebted for tbe beautiful display of th
evenlnv.

Mr. Spangler responded briefly, commending
the Institution to the sympathy and support of
ull, and inviting those present to make a tour
of the building. The invitation was pretty
generally accepted. The establishments, both
of which were brilliantly illuminated, preseulod
a very handsome appearance.

The exercises closed with the singing of
"Yankee Doodle" by the children, to appropri-
ate verses prepared by one of tho teachers. It Is
noteworthy ilia', notwithstanding the lare
crowd, and the great number of pieces

not a single case of disturhauue oc
curred, nor was there anything in the shape of
an accident to mur tue pleasure of the evening.

A Small Chatter of Accidents which are
ever a result of to i much patriotism in observ-
ing the day with lire works, torpedoes, and pis- -
ioih:

John Forrester had his hand badly shattered
by the bursting of a pistol that had been ovor- -
1, iMfled.

Simon Sullivan, aged twelve years, while
firing a plsioi yesmruay uiternoon, wasseverolv
inture.d bv the explosion of a bottle of irunnow- -
der in his possession. His fuoo, hands, aud logs
were evnrel V bnrned.

Last evening Henry Ashmead, thirteen years
of age, bud bis hand severely Uoera toil while
firing a pistol at Fifth and Locust streets. He
was admitted to the Hospital.

Idward Kaues, a little boy, residing on Thir l
stieet, above Norris, had his left eye, severely
injured by being struck with a torpedo. The
total loss ofsiuht is feared.

George Ilea ton, aged twenty years, residing
In the vicinity of Laurel aud Front stroetH, was
run over by a hose carriage last evening and
badly injured. He was conveyed to nut rest
deuce.

- Independence Hosb akb Rtbast FfRB Engisb I
et . ... . . . .. x - . . . n . - . . . . Iia'mj sb 1,- -1 Hwrasy, tn f ound or JUiy, me
anniversary of our Independence, and the
Thirty-sixt- h Anniversary of tbe Independence
Hose and Steam Fire F.ngine Company, was
celebrated by that Company in an appropriatemanner at their hose bouse, George street,
below Third. The building was handsomely
oeoorated with flags, and on the west of thestructure a large stand was erected, on which
appropriate exercises took plaoe. At 10 o'clock
a meeting was organized, and Alexander Dlnk
son, F.sq., presided. Tbe chairman made a few
Introductory remarks, and Introduced to the
assemblage Uoliert T. Gill, Ksq., of the Hope
Hose, who In a clear and distinct voice rend the
Declaration of Independence. A Olee Club pro-se- nt

sang "The Star Spangled Banner," aftff
whloh the "ludy" was presented with a hand
some hose carriage by the "Uuukers' Associa-
tion," belonging to the Company; also, a sot of
horse blankets and a likeness of Abraham Lin-
coln, by tbe Lincoln Association,

The presentation speech was made by Chas. N.
Mann, Esq., and the' gifts were received on be-
half of the company by John Dolman, F.sq.
After these exercises were concluded, another
glee club entertained the audience, aud Charles
Brooks. Ksq., delivered an oration, a very able
a Hair, and one whloheilclledfrequentapplauMe.
The chairman then announced that tbe meet-
ing would stand adjourned until tho 4LU of
July, JSo8. a collation was then served up In
the hall of the company, to which hundreds did
ample Justice, and in the afternoon the lady
friends of the organization were treated to Ice
cream and cakes. Tne "Independence," since
their organization, have always celebrated the
4th of July; and those who were present yester-
day will bear testimony to the fact that the
company know how to celebrate the day.

Fourth, of Jolt Fires. As is usual on the
Fourth, the scattering of crackers and firing of
rockets is productive often of great damage to
this municipality. We record the following
fires which occurred yesterday, caused by fire-
works:

Timothy nurlcy's liquor store, corner of
Litbgnw street and Olrard avenue; roof damaged
Slightly. .iBrick stable. No. !ilo Lybrand street, roof
demolished, in the morning. A carpenter shop
attached was Ignited by a piece of punk.

No. 1106 Dunfon street, brick building, occu-
pied by Cyrus Wolfe; roof damaged slightly. i

Dwellings Nos. 323 and i!2o Gasklll street were
both set on fire last night by some malicious
boys, through the agency of "sarpints;" damage
trifling. - .

Dwelling at the northwest oorner of Twentieth
and Naudaln streets; roof damaged. '

William Levitt's carpenter shop, at the cor-
ner ot Melon and Rensellaer streets, was Ignited
by Are-crack-ers at noon yesterday and conside-
rably damaged.

Lentz & Black's "terra cotta" works, on Ger-
mantown road, were yesterday afternoon set
on tire; damage slight.

Nob. 807 and 800 S. Front street had their roofs
entirely destroyed yesterday afternoon. No.
809 is occupied by Matthew Ryan as a liquor
store. No. 307 is unoccupied.

No. 6IS N. Kiglith street was somewhat
damaged by a slight eonllagration in one of the
rooms.

At 4 30 P. M , the dwelling of Thomas P. Ken-
ton, at Rocky Mill, above Frank lord, whs
totally destroyed by Are, caused by fireworks.
Loss $1200, with $o00 insurance in tue Philadel-
phia Mutual. James Cooper, George Matters,
and John Martin were so prostrated by the
intense beat that they had to be taken to their
residences. .... ,

No. 1037 Shippen street; roof damaged last
night. '

i

lloskins & Co.'s stationers' establtseraent,
corner ol Spring Garden and Linden streets,
wus damaged slightly last night.

James Colzor's clothing store, No. 1026 X.
Second street, and Mr. Neely's morocco estab-
lishment, corner of Glrard avenue and Char-
lotte street, bad their roofs seriously damaged
yesterday afternoon.

The dwellingcornerof Balch and New streets,
was badly burned last night, by
setting fire toa curtain, etc.

Thk Academy of Notre Damb and Its New
Edifice. This academy, presided over by a
Superior Sister of the Catholio Church, under
the direct supervision of the Right Reverend
Bishop, bas for a long time been established at
theN. E. corner of Filbert and Juniper streets,
and during its existence bas enjoyed merited
success, not only as an educational institution
devoted to the diffusion of that knowledge
which every lady should have, but also as a
pleasant borne for the youth wbo attend.

Tlie course or st.uuy inrougu wnicu tne stu-
dents are taken is oue well calculated to speed-
ily promote scholars in their Intellectual attain
ments, it is gruaauonui, anu nas ine great, a

which in many of our public schools
is wanting of first taking up the best and most
pructlcul works of various kinds, and theu
studying them in their grudalionul order. Tue
Academy has now au attendance of about two
hundred young ladies from various parts of the
surrounding country.

But a short time ago the sisters commenced
the erection of a new academy west of Kitten
house Square. Tbe work has gone on steadily
ever since, aud the building will be ready for
occupation by the first of September. It Is a
largo edifice, being 120 feet long, 60 feet wide,
and four stories in height, situated on a lot
250 feet in depth by 75 in width, fronting on
Nineteenth street. The materials used In its
construction are substantial, the building being
of pressed brick, with plain brown sandstone
facing about the windows on the facade.
Within the edifice at the roar is a chapel formed
In the old English style of architecture, being
antique ornamentations, and with appearance
beautified by tasteful frescoings. Ttia cost of
this new Academy will be about $70,000. Mr.
Edwin Durang Is tho architect and superin-
tendent of the work.

The "Academy oi Notre Dame" Is principally
intended for day scholars, the number of
boarders being limited to twenty-liv- e, who
attend class with the former.

The inner building Is admirably adapted to
school purposes, having been constructed with
that view, and furnished with all modem con-
veniences for heating and ventilation. Its
location is one of the most desirable in the city,
retired from the business thoroughfares, yet
easy of access from the various patseugor rail-
ways which approach it on everv side. As the
building is opposite Hie square, and tne grounds
extend nacK to Twentieth street, there is abun-
dance of pure air, aud sufficient spuoe for
exercise.

A Woman Shot and Badly Injured. Yes-
terday morning, about 9 o'clock, a man namod
John Bassler, in trying to shoot u dog, as he
alleges, fired and shot Mrs. Gamble, at Thir-
teenth and Shippen streels, the ball entering
one of the lower limbs, and shattering the bono
to such an extent that arnputuiiou will tie
necebsary. Bassler occupies a house with Mr.
Hugh Gamble and wife, at No. 1210 Fltzwater
stieet, and it Is said tbat or latj he had takenumbrage at some actloii, of the former purile-- i

and a number of children nbout the premises,
whom lie had threatened to kill. From ttieinuu's neportment, H is believed that he did Itintentionally. Alter shooting the unfortuuatalady he was arrested, and held by AldermanTitle) mury to await the result of her injuries.

Change of Time. "We would call the atten-
tion of our readers to the alteration In tlietime table of the Cape May RillroudHerenfter the trains will leave as fol-
lows: For Cane May, from foot of Marketslreet, 9 o'clock A. M fl o'clock P. M. He.tii

leave Cape Islantl, U'30 Q'oiock A. M. uuiio
1'. M. Alter July 13, an additional Express
trains. til leave Philadelphia ut 4 P. M., andCope Isla-i- at 9 A. M. Stiudav mall and p

train leaves Philadelphia at 7 A. M,.a:id
Cape Island 2 P.M.

Falee Pretenbe.A. Samuels and a Mr.
Mr. SupplUk were the owners and sole proprie-
tors of a clothing sore iu the northern part ofour cliy. They had, so it is alleged, became in-
volved lu business oomplloatlons so deeply matthere was due toothers from them a consider-obleamouul-

money and goods. Lately thevdetermined to sell out and abscond to New
York, but tho creditors hearing of their Inten-
tion, gave inhu mation, aud vesterday they were
arrested and taken before Alderman Soulx whoheld them in KlouO bull each to appear at Court.

An Unlucky Start. A butcher, with a
wagon lull of meat, cut into slices ready for use
was driving along a rood near llestouvllle'
when the noise of a r started thehorse, which Jerked the wugou, threw out thedriver, and scattered the meat along the rood
here a slice and there a shoulder, having acoating of. most obnoxious dust.

A FirjfVtr.s FiiiiiT occurred last evening.
The South ofin Hose and lliind in Hand En-
gine, in ru ng to a fire up Poplar, arid down
Thirtenlli sweet, kept np a runuing light, andone of tUe attaches of the first named, Charles
Murray, was arrested for engaging too fiercely
in the a Hi ay; Alderman Sluex held bint lu
liooo ball to tuuwer.

Fourth of July at Franeford awd Other
ri.ACM. The dedication of the SoMlnm' and
Sailors' Monument, in Cedar Hill Cemetery,
took place yesterday morning. Tbe monument
Is of Italian marble, twent v-- se veil feet high.
On the base are the words,"Dled fortheirCoun-try.- "

On the die are the names of the fallen
dend and the battles thev fonuht. Rome pas
sages Irom the Scriptures are on the sides. 4
Above is a nanasome shield, with tne inscrip-
tion:

"W e honor the Brave. This clumn, erected
by the J 'ln contributions of Company D. First
California Regiment, 71st Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, and citizens of the Twentv-ttilr- d Ward,
commemorates the services of the berolodead
wbo funght to rrnh Treuson aud Rebellion,
and who gave their lives that their country
might live."

The monument Is Rnrmonnted by the Ameri-
can eagle, in the attltuJe of victory. I'he order
of purMile was Union Baker Association, in-
vited gnesls, fire companies. Order of Red Men,
Order of American Mechanics, Cadets of Tem-
perance; and citizens.

The following dlsi Ingulshed persons partici-
pated: General J. T. Owens, General Meade
and stufX, Commodore Helfridge, U. S. N., aud
other distinguished ofllcers of the army aud
navy, who were In full uniform, The drum
corps from the Brldesburg Arsenal,, and the
marine band from the Navy Yard also partici-
pated. On arriving at the cemetery there was
a prayer by Rev. T. P. Coulston. Initiatory re-
marks by Dr. Robert Burns. An address by
Hon. E.G. Lee. Dedication of the monument
by Rer. T. P. Coulston. Concluding remarks
by General J. T. Owen.

The Colombian Archer Clnb made their
twenty-fift- h annual visit to Sleepy Hollow to
celebrate tho Fourth. Tbe Declaration of Inde- -

was read at 12 o'clock. The Clubfendenceto an eloquent oratiou by the Presi-
dent, William It. Muln, and an address by Mr.
James Callingham.

The prize shooting with bows and arrows was
warmly contested by the archers. The prize, a
magnificent bow and arrow, was carried off by
Mr. Joseph Scbofleld. The Ciub partook of a
good substantial dinner, and returned to the
city at an early hour.

The Light Battery of the Veteran Artillery
Corps, Brevet Colonel James Brady command-lug- ,

fired the usual salute at daylight on the
morning of the Fourth, at Glrard avenue aud
Ninth street. The Battery Is fully equipped,
and ready for service at an hour's notice,

i A Shootino Case. Edward Speed was be-
fore Recorder Eneu this mo.ning, charged with
shooting Charles Lewis on the 3d Inst, It ap-
pears tbat Lewis and two companions, named
H. C. Alexander and James Hall (all colored),
were walking down Lombard street on the day
In i question, and as they approached Tenia
street tbey saw a crowd collected on the oppo-
site side of the street, and went over to ascer-
tain what caused It.

As soon as he did so, Alexander was struck
with a black-jac- k and knocked down; bejumped
np and ran, bis friends following him. When
they bad proceeded across the street, R is alleged
8 peed pulled out a pistol and fired at him.

The lall missed lis aim, and struck Lewis In
the side. He fell to the side walk, aud wus soon
after taken into a private residence near by. A
physician was called in, and the ball extracted.
At the .hearing the- - parties fully Identified
Speed as the one wbo shot Lewis. He was there-
upon held in (2000 ball to answer.

A Munificent Donation of $4054'30. Since
the great catastrophe of late the explosion
which proved so fatal our generous citizens of
an classes nave forwarded to the keeping oi vie
Mayor douatlons of money and needed articles
for the destitute occasioned by that sad event
But we have to record y an example of
fenerosliy unprecedented i by any association,

cabinet-maker- s of i Philadelphia
banded louetber to support tnose wno n.itl
always looked for support upon a husband or
son or brother, of tbelr own craft: and. as n re
sult of their ever-generou- s exertion, they this
morning, throiich the agency or ueorgw n.

placed in the care of the Mayor 81031 .10.

All honor to the German cabinet s for
this practical exhibition of their sympathy,
i'M in cash was also received for the mine
cause.

Two Men Take Possession of a Sloop and
COM-MI-

T AN A83ATJLT AND BATTERY OK THE
Captain. About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
tbe sloop Edwin, owned by Richard Simons
and commanded by him, wus boarded by two
men ns slio was sailing from Christian street
whniT. which she had iust left.

They knocked the captain down with an Iron
handwnike. and took nossesalou of the vessel.
When he recovered, the vesMel bad drifted over
to the Jersey shore ouaerviug which, he Jumped
on ot tne vessel, leaving the two in cnargti,

Mr. Simons bought the boat in May last,
paying 5900 for her.. He received a receipt for
that amount, which ho kept In tho cabin, and
when he boarded the boat strain be found t his
missing. A warrant was issued this morning
for the arrest of the parties by Recorder Eneu

A Sad Drowino Case. Charles Iladdonfleld
was yesterday drowned in the Schuylkill at
Columbia Bridge. He wus twenty-on- e years of
age, yesterday being his birth-da- y. He leaves
a grandmother, old and feeble, to mourn his
lnsa and support. His late residence was at No.
202 Levant street.

An Assailant. Nicholas Raney, in company
With others, went into tlie d welliug of a guut Io-

nian In Front street, near Hart's lane, aud in-
sulted, abused, nnd beat him and his wife,
smashed furniture, and demolished things
generally. Alderman Heins held hlmln$lUJ0
bail to answer at Court.

Grand Excursion. The employes of Bald-

win's Locomotive Works will give their annual
excursion to Atlautlo City (Satur-
day). Music will be furuished by MoCltirg's
Liberty Silver Cornet Band, and tuo occasion
will be a pleasant one, beyond doubt. See an-
nouncement elsewhere.

An Unprovoked Assault. Patrick Fox as-

saulted an unotiv-ntlin- German at German-tow- n

road and Jefi'-rso- streets last nitrht.
knocked him down with a blow from a "billy,"
and otherwise maltreated him. Alderman
Shoemaker committed Pat. for a further
hearing.

A Starrino Case. Charles II. Robinson
last evening stabbed Edward T. Owens iu tin
back, at Columbia avenue nnd Thirteenth
streets. The afl'ulr originated in a drunken
quarrel, He was committed by Aldurinsn
Fitch in default of SU'tK) ball.

A Fracas. Patrick Touchy and Patrick
Conner got Into a fraois on Roe atreef, below
Eighth, yesterday afternoon, duiiug which tlie
former bit the entire lip off tlie Inttor.
Alderman Jones held the successful gladiator
iu default of SluOO ball to answer.

Charoed wiTn Arson. Mary Zell.a German
woman, was yesterday arrested at Moyer and
Thompson streets, on a charge of setting fire to
n bed in a dwelling on Rlchmoud street, above
Norris. Alderman Scnix held her for a further
hearing.

VlOLATINfl THE SUNDAY LAW. Joseph Holt,
who keeps a tavern at Manuyunk, and Charles
Carler.who Is established at No. Got! St. John
street, werearVeatod for selling liquor la viola-
tion of the Sunday law. 'I hey were held in f jOJ

ball ench to answer.

Embezzlement. Samuel R. Shape was be-

fore Aldertnnn Beitler this morning, charged
with embezzling money belonging to E. li.
Frleke, No. 5 Walnut street, lu whine employ
be was us sulesman. He wus committed to
answer.

Tongue Pit Off. A number of firemen had
a picnic at Hestonvilln yesterday, and durlni;
their slfV thwe a fight ootnrred, wherein
Thomas liimton bod bin tongue bit on and was.
beaten terrlbly.The perpetrator lsuuknown.

Skllinu LiquoH to Minors on Sunday.'
Henry Reeder, keepiug n tavern at Chesnot
Hill, sold liquor to a minor last Sunday, aad
vi a" consequently held by Alderman Stu'ttmuu
lu fcSOU bail to answer.

I ryxv rrsTKES.
J.it M Oimimiit. riuHi.AliHira, XHup tTi'te.
Jiitckiiii't JiHni Sitrk CutttM ,

)..( (nuimfie, While and CSilmrtl Jhk tc an I Linen
bkit'tttiH YiMs.

j.inht fit n "'. niile ami Culoreil Puck, firUl. and
all l. ltxls (! Lim n Vault.

Mm'., Yattlh'-i- ami lines' (lolhlnp of all Kindt
miilnt Id the Mraum; the. lanjett tuntrtment in Ihf '''.'.

ifiUnU.he-i- italla, and told at iirUtui ouariuileej luuxr
than Om louuat eUtwiei e, or (tut tale canmlUd ami

i(Wv rrfwulnl. ...
JJali van ') HKNNKTT & CO., . - '

iiftkanit TOWEll HALL,
. bixlh ttretlt.) No. 5ia MA KR KT h l'UEKT. - .

I'll II.A IiKLl'H I A,
AND No, 600 BROADWAY, NW VUHK,

No Name. Many, many people suffer from
they know not wbat. They are not alok they
are not well. There Is no name for it. It is
simply weakness a breaking down of the vital
forces. Whatever its causes (and tiey are Innu-
merable), lta symptoms are In the main the
same. Among the most prominent are extreme
lassitude, loss of appetite, loss of flesh, and great
mental depression. Indigestion and . Stomach
Cough are also frequent concomitants of this
distressing slate of body nnd of mind. Tbe com
mon remark In relation to persona In stioh a
condition is, that they are consumptive. Now,
what these Unfortunates really want It Migor,

vilul strength; and, as certainly as dawn suoceeds
darkness, they can recuperate their systems
and regain perfect health by resorting to Hos-tettkr- 'b

Cxlrbratf.d stomach Bitters.
It Is as clear tbat a g tonlo Is re-
quired In such cases, as that the dying flame
of an empty lamp requires to be revived with a
new supply of oil. Perfectly pure and Innocuous,
containing nothing but the most genial vege-
table extracts, and combining the three grand
elements of a stomachic, an alterative, and
a genial invlgorant. Hostettbr's Bitters
are suitable to all constitutions, and are as
applicable to the diseases and disabilities of the
feebler sex as to those of men.

"To be or not to bethaTs the qitcslton."
Whether to suffer with mental anguish,
Feverish Hps, cracking pains, dyspeptic agonies,
And nameless bodily suffering;
Or whether, with sudden dash,
Beizo a bottle of PLANTATtON Bitters,
And, as Guntber swears, be myself a man again.
Gunther said my eyes were sallow,
My visage haggard, my breath tremendous bad
My disposition troublesome in fact,
He gently hinted I was fast becoming
Quite a nuisance.
Four bottles now beneath my vest have dis-

appeared,
My food has relish, my appetite Is keen,
My step clastic, my mind brilliant, and
Nine pounds, avoirdupois, Is addod to my

weight. '
.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toiletartlole
superior to Cologne and at half the price,

Amkrican Pianos in the Paris Exposition.
At noon yesterday

STEIN WAY S SONS,

of New York, received a cable telegram in-
forming tbem that they had been awarded a
First GoldMedam, for " greatest perfection in
Grand, Squure, and Upright rianos," with the
strongest endorsement of the Jury, thu) cor-

roborating the efllclal press despatch, which
placed tbem at the bead of the list of all com-
petitors. Ar. Y. Wor ld.

SCH OM ACKER & CO.'B CKLKBRATED PIANOS.
Acknowledged superior In all respects to any
made In this country, and sold on most reason:
able terms. New and Becond-hau- d Pianos con-
stantly on hand for rent. Tuning, moving, and
packing promptly attended to, ',

Waberooms No. Iin3 Chksntjt 8trbet.
Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill

ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

Summer Olothino,
At Stokes & Co.'s,

Under tbe Continental,
First-Clas- s Clothing,

At Siokes & Co.'s, , .

- Under the Continental,

Oelktirath yotjr Fourth op Juxy by going
. r. Aieimer's liaiiery. ana procure lor vour

self or family superior Photographs, such us
only emanate from this Gallery at such low
prices, six uarcis or ono large picture, $1.

To lis pleased in get tint; Photographs, Is to
go to AMfinnT's. Keconu street, above ivroeu,
One Pnrceiuiu, six Cards, or one large Picture,
only 41.

Depot for thk balk of Lusn's Five-doll- ar

Washliic Machines, Clothes-Wringer- andStep
Ladders, No, 77 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. J Lash 4 Co.
Wattr-Coot.icu- s for thk Million. Refrige-

rators, Molu-)io- f Cnests, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc , at K. 8. Fauson & Co.'s Manufactory, No.
220 Lock altent.

Fifty different styles and sizes of Itafrlge
rfitors, prices from 87 upwards. E. 8. Fauson
A Co.f Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below
Walnut.

Ho! for Atlantic City and Capk May.
Gentlemen's Linen Drawers, S175.
Gentlemen's Gauze Shirts, 8100.
Gentlemen's Linen Collarx, (2-5- per dozen.

McIntikb & Ban., 1035 Chesnut street.
jjryTmc Okdkr of the Day.
,r 'J'ie. (h aer of the Day.

The Order of lite Jtuy.
ItM" 'lite Order of tlie Day.

lAnen, A'pncrt. and Ihisk.
J.inrn, Aliaea, and Uuce.'tf,
Litien. Alpaca, and Duck.'iti,
Linen, Alpaca, and Lucii.-- i,

gfiSMcn anil Jioy't Clothinp.
i?jVfn and jb'ai Clothing.

JtfMen aiut Jiuy'a Clulhinil. '

Wulltn and Loy't Ctuthinth
frier Undeniably Toet,'i
J'riiYm Undeniably Luive.U.jii
Jrlxt Undeniably Love.t.ii,
Pricts UiUntaldy Lnoe.it,m'

Wanamakkb fc Knows,
Thk I,koist Cmth inh IIoijhk uH'hila.,

8. K CouNKit of Sixth and Market (Stiikkts.
JVuk. Linen Diuwrt Hack uiul Alpucat by the

dozen al low urictt
Jones A Thacheh, Printers, 510 Minor St

GENTLEMENol? TI
tlon. knowhiK the Italian, French, Latin, and

.nliHh lMifrmigeH, liavluic kuoil relereuods, wishes
a til'l UA'llOJS.

Addresn K M. C, Ledger Ollice. 7 5 2t

MOSKY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
vroN l)IAfo.M)S, watuiiks, jkw--

o o KLlt i , I'LATK, I I.OTHING, K1C, t

OLD ESTAELTiSHKD LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of THIRD and OAK.ILL Streets,

Jleluw L"iiibnrd.
N. WATCUKS, JEWELRY,

GUNS, ETC. yon BAT.K AT
REMARKABLY LOW l'iilOba. 6 25 3ia

QNE PRICE OLOTIIINO.

JONES''
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTEIiriC HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST.

1311 wlmBinftP ABOVg SlXTff

Tt TOR WILMINGTON, N. C.

THE UTEAMMIIP PIONEER,
Advertised for SATURDAY, 6Hi ngt wm be de-
tained nalUWEDNKB' A. Y. 10th Inst.

Freight Is now being received at her wharf, tbe
secoud bolow Spiuoe street, ,

WM. L. JAM E3, General Agent,
1 4t Ko. 114 Squid. DELAWARE Avenue.

UNIT1CD STATUS HKVKNUK STAMPS.
Depot, No 8IHOHESN0T dtrt.CtiJtrul Depot, No ItWH 'I rTil Htxent. one door below

, Clioiamt Ktbilliod ltwi- -

Revenue Btampi of ever; deioriptloa ooostaatfy on
hand lu any amount.

Or.'rbr mu1 or Expr promntlr attended to. '

Untied StatM No ten. Drafts on Vnlladaipuia or Elt
Toik or current fuuda received In payment.

Particular atleutlou paid to uall ordain.
'J'lie deuitftuna oi tlie Uonimliilun oan t eoniuttert,

and ail luiuruiaUoU regarding Uia law vUriully
given,

THIRD EDITION
FORTIETH COSCRESj-FXT- RA SESSION.'

Senate.
Wakhinoton. JulyB. Mr. Anthony (A. I.) offered

tne following: ' '
Jirmdrett, That the business of thin scielnn should be

confined to letnovltiiji me uhstrtictloiis wlilou liave
been, or nre likely to lie placed in tli ht ol tlie fair
execution ot the sola of reconstruction heretofore
adopted by (JonKreea, and si Vina-- to trie naici act wuna
ttie same were parsed, and thut lurtuer legislation at
tins session of the subject of reconstruction, or pa
other subjects Is not expedient,

Mr. 'e.tenden atiKKcated to Mr. Anthony to strike)
om Ibe word "should. '

Mr. isuuiner (mums.) oppoien tins resolution in a
speech ot nearly an hour s duration.

Ilouae of Representatives.
The PpeaWer announced the appointment of tha

Coroniilti-- e i n Reconstruction, provided by resolution
on Wednesday I an I, a louowt: messra. nievens,
Jtoutwell, KlnKhaui, Farnsworth Hulburd of .New
York, HeHinun, I'aine, I'lke. and BrookH,

The Speaker prexeiited the niemorl 1 of Green M.
Adams tiiiiilnH the ad mission 'of Representative
Reck from the Heventb District Of Kentucky.- Ra-lerr-

to the Committee on Kieciinna.
The Speaker also presi nt' d a com Tuinlcatlon tronx

the Governor of New Mexico, statin thai as lha
elrollon lor a delegate from that Territory would not
titke place until September, he had appointed Jonn S.
watta aa tne BKent or tue j erritory to represent lta
Interests Id ibeliouse, and ask I n that he be admitted
to a seal aa auch agent and delegate, with the pay aad
mlleaKO.

M r. Hawes (Mass.) moved the reference of the com-
munication to the Committee on Flections,

Mr. twhenck (Ulilo) opposed aucb reference, aa It
mlttht seem to Imply an acquielcence la the exercise
of an utterly unprecedented, unauthorized, and ille-
gal act on ihepanor the Governor of tlie Territory,
and he doubted whether It should even be received.

If referred, tbe next thing would be a claim tormileage and ler diem, which claim was pretty sure to
6 fallowed
M r. Dawes (Mass ) agreed with Mr. Bnlienck. that

the nation or the Governor of Mew Mexico wasnn-aulhoIlr.- ec

and unprecedented, and be wished the
communication reierred, so that the Committee on
Kiectlont might have an opportunity of presenting a
report which would prevent each au attempt la shefuture,

Mr. Mark-le- (Ohio) thought that the Governor or
California had as good rlKht to appoint three Bjentaor representatives to Congress a trie Governor of New
Mexico bad to appoint one.

After further debate the communication was, on
motion of Mr. Miller (Pa), laid on ih table. '

Mr. Farnsworth fill. ) from the Joint Commute to
walton the President, reported thai the Commute
bad wailed on the President, and that lbs President
imornied the committee that be had no communica-
tion to make to Congress at the present time.

Papers in the several contested election cases from
Kentucky, by Messrs, Peine, Garllold. and Kelly,
were referred to tbe Committee on elections, and on
motion of Mr, Garfield all the contestants were ad-
mitted on the Iloor

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

srecial despatches to thk ettnikd tblb0raph
Washinoion.JuIv 6.

Th Fourth la Walhlagton.
The Fourth was observed very qolotly here

yeKterday. The only pnblio demonstrations
were by tbe Temperance Associations and Bon-da- y

Schools. The colored Bundny Schools
turned out. to the number of some eltfht
thousand children.. ,

The gurratt Jarjr. ,

The flurratt Jury, by permission of tbe Oourt,
spent the day in the woods at Sliver Spring, thecountry residence of .Montgomery Blair, waera
an address was delivered by William Todd,
loremsn of the Jnry. The Declaration of Inda
pendeneewes read by another Juror, and tha
whole party nnlted In singing the "fcttar Span-
gled Banner," and other national songs.

Senate Proceedings. ;
Senator Snmner will to-da- y lntroduoe a reso-

lution opposing the caucus resolution adopted
with but four negative votes, providing that no
other business should be entered upon during
the present session than to remove obstructions
to the enforcement of the Reconstruction law.

Mr. Sumner will base his opposition on thenecessity of making an appropriation to pay
for the purchase of the Russian territory, as tbe
Russian M lnlster yesterday received a despatch,
from St. Petersburg, stating that a Commis-
sioner bad left for Washington to formally cede
tho Territory, nnd to receive the money.

There In such a decided disinclination on the
part ot Senators to a protracted session thatthey will stand by the action of the caucus,
unless tbeimneachmentquesllon la forced upon
them by the action of the House. .

The Temper ot Congress The New Reconstruction Committee.
- The House Committee on Reconstruction, ae-
on noun cod by the Speaker, consists of Messrs.
Stevens, Boutwell, Bingham, Hulhurd, Farns-
worth, Bosnian, Tayne, I'lke, and Brooks. Thla
is considered a very good selection. . The
Senate seems disinclined to form a Committee)
on Keeonstruolion for this brief session. Thetemper of the members of both Houses seems
to be In favor of tbe briefest session possible.
Some fifteen or twenty members nave already
left for home.

Murder at Iloibury, Mast.
Boston, July 5. Thomas Clary, clerk for Fre-

derick Brown, apothecary, was stabbed audi
killed last evening, at Koxbury. The assassin
escaped.

Fire.- ,

CoNcoitn, N. H., July 5. A fire at SanbonatortBridge Inst night destroyed three houses, Ave-barn-

and a Jeweller's shop. The lose was.
$10,000, purtlally insured.

Markets by Telegraph
New York. July RtockB strong. Chicago and

Book island, Krie, ; Canton Company, 47:Heading, Cleveland and Pittsburg, SUV Cleve
land and Toledo, 121,',; Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne,
Hki; Mlchlgun Central, ill; Michigan Southern, 81ij
Uew York Central, los'i; Illinois Central, 121;
Cumberland preferred, tfli Missouri St. 'Jo1,: live-iwentle- a-

1SH2. lll'i: da ISM, 108S,'; new Issue, 107:
ini a: Heven-thlrtle- liMirtflloT; Gold.

M'.i. sterling Kxchauge, UovllO;. Money, S pec
cent.

Kw York, July 5. Cotton declining; middling-up- .
lands at ?6e. J lonr dull at decline of ln(u!l"ic.; State,
tM fl'finUTA; Ohlo.97ordil2"i5; South-
ern, (sWivlD. Wheat dull and declining. Corn dull, and
HaUc. lower; mixed Western. Il'iilcl OS for new: ealea
ot bZiiaa bushels. Kyeiiull. llarley dulL Gala firmer;
8l,nti0 bUHhels sold al .. for new. Heerqulet. Porkdull; new Mess, JiP26(3iaP3u. Imrd dull at lli12icWhisky quiet.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 5
Keported by De Haven fc Bro., No, 40 8. Third street
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